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You Can’t Believe
ALL YOU SEE 
HALF YOU HEAR 
NOR QUARTER 
WHAT YOU READ

When we sell Simplex 
Separators we don’t 
ask you to take our 
word regarding their 
good qualities. We are 
willing to send you the 
machine on trial, let 
you have it at your 
own home, and after a 
thorough test, if the machine is not satisfactory in 
every particular, we will remove it without cost to 
you. We are perfectly safe in making tnis offer 
as we have yet to remove one machine after 
placing it on trial.

THE SIMPLEX 
LINK - BLADE

is no cheap machine and since the new SELF 
CENTERING DEVICE has been included in 
each machine it has doubled their value. Send 
to-day for our new illustrated catalogue. It’s free 
for the asking.

D. Derbyshire & Company
Head Office and Works: BROCkVILLE. ONT. \

Brioches : PETERBOROUGH, ONT. MONTREAL ud QUEBEC, P.Q |
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. agriculture gets $633,,263, in a 
direct grant, aa compared with $307,- 
463 e year ago.

The amounts for the chief branches 
of agriculture are as follows for i907 
and 1908:
Agr. and Hort. Societies.. $102.092 $107.817 
The Un Slock Branch.... 28.682 26.900
Farmers' and Women's Inst. 27,816 29,772

■ÉmÉfe Industries......... 5.500 6,600
67.650 65,660
40,622 18,500
3O.6U0 49,760

'Rural Frew» D#»liv#»rv fWatinn !If y°u ,ikc thc ncw combined paper, ..Kural rree Velivery Question write and |e„ u$ so and Kive us some
Ed. The Dairyman and Farming suggestions for improvement. Wc 

World :—I was ve-y pleased to see the appreciate letters like the foregoing.
amalgamation of The Canadian Dairy- _____
man and The Farming World cele
biated (as it were) by such a season $533,263 for Agriculture1

K „T.h, flown in the Ontario Leghbtun re- 
is a live subject and worthy the care- n, ... ■...In] coroiderntion ol every farmer Mli m7’ g0£i„ h S
. very politician a. weU Vhon aim it , Tnî5dm^.",Sïi
ii to uplift mankind. Large amounts ^ *'11™,mo,e' "he'1
"I «W™ "Pont to educate the ^
people. Why not spend some along 
this line? We are told that about 70 
per cent, of the Government tax 
comes from the farm What do wc 
get in return for it?

In most cities the mail is carried 
twice daily to each door direct. Tha 
farmer has to drive several miles for
liis mail or go without. i ;.-------  ... —

Apart from the great educational {->nirylnf , ”dUS 
feature that is bound to spread with Fruit. Vegetables 
rural free mail delivery, my convie- I Miscellaneous
lion is that the increase in postal re- ind*KwDL^0,i*t*~ioi$76 117450
venue would go 1» long way to meet Macdonald Institute.. !... 33.250 33 990
the increased outlay. Along with the Forestry ........................... 4,000 4,500
local telephone systems that hi fast Animal Husbandry, The Farm
.prending throughout the Do ,„n H." E, " *8! S3
it would largely solve the pro ill M Experimental Dairy ......... 14.496 7.000
keeping the boys and girls n the Dairy School .................... 9 660 10.860
farm. Too many farmers will hold up ...................... f-SJ
their hands in awe at the great ex- Mechanical Department . 9S0 t.ooo
'TThi ? , r°‘!lLe,IiÂ A,?ULlïi!y The inorease in the estimate, for 
Th» uLn imm,nT.h tb.t .1 Si Agricultural Societies, etc., is made 
thc largo amounts that are being ()f $3000 (or fle!d crop„ compet|tjon8i
ZZ'r lchnn,''.‘l»GOth«t «re ^1 no 118 a«“ihst !*!1 000 last year; $3,000 for 
Ix-nefft to S, farmer ft the farm,,,

lies, we would soon have rural free Tl j 
mail delivery.—R. H. Harding, Ont. >-■

The New Combined Paper Much dations receiving about the same.
A„„y«.;uimJ The grant to poultry associations is
Appreciated increased from $1,003 to $1,600.

That thc step taken by combining The increase in the Institute branch 
The Canadian Dairyman and the j8 also due, $1,000 to transfer from 
Farming World as one publication is some other blanch, and the balance 
meeting with thc hearty approval of for special horticultural and seed 
the readers of both papers is apparent meetings, and thc organization of 
from thc letters which wc are re- farmers clubs, etc. 
reiving daily. Readers of Thc Can- The dairy vote apparently shows a 
adian Dairyman are finding that thc decrease of $2,100. when, in fact, the 
new household, poultry and horticul- appropriation for instruction work 
trial departments arc just what they shows an increase of $1,250. The 
have ben waiting for, and are not slow item of $3,260 for the Western Dairy 
n letting us know that they appreciate School, Strathroy, is cut out of this 
the change which has been made, year’s estimates.
Those who have been taking The The increases at the Ontario Agri- 
Farming World find that whereas cultural College, are mainly along the 
formerly they received their paper line of salary, and general expansion 
only twice a month, or 24 copies of in the work. The cutting of the 
the paper a year, they now get a copy ?» •lle experimental dairy by me 
rvrry week or $, copir, in a ye.r huH it due to junto new pl.n nd >rtol 
They are thus able to keep in touch V! rocei'mg the In Ik from hrmer». 
with the market guotelione, which i. The Colle|e alto get. MM» for 
semething every farmer is greatly huiwtot *®et !'r,t .,, . . ,
interested in. This is smoothing thev ^Lïl'lStoto IhE’S
nuld nol do with a semimonthly ny Eto.hinen. spoolnlly io view fd 

(r„- the present agnation to move the win-
Tnmt Kt.iWihM ïa

~ 7-0. h.™ to regarding th, ft, «ft
change. _the Government has made up its

"Have mat received thc #rsl copy , , , „n|lnne the fair at the
of the new paper \ou certainly de- Ro„, rilv lnl,.„,i t„ enlurgo ,„d 
strve credit."-W. J. Stcveneon, , p „ holding the
Oshawa, Ont. . .... show.

The new finit, experiment stati in, 
Nlngam District,

of nearly $3,000 in the 
live stock is due to n readjustment <•( 

of the items, the various asso-

™ LINDE BRITISH REFRIGERATION CO.
OF CANADA Limited

MEAD OFFICE - MONTREAL, P.Q.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Refribebatihb md Ice-Mmihb Mmhineby
Specie! Machines Designed for Dairies

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

have been a subscriber to thc
Farming World for some time. I am Jorf|an in y,n Ntsgs 
well pleased with thc new combined ' 1s n|| „l>t>ropriat.ion of $26.000. over

îtle desirable to mention the name of this publteetton when writieg to advertisers.

paper, and wish you every success.— hfl1f ()f which ,, f)r nPW buildings.
W E. Thompson, Woodstock Ont A„ (f| thp ppnPnil estimates, here 

"I admire the paper very much, and jrt „ n,,w votp 0f $185.000 for addition
al glad that it is now a weekly paper Normill spools. with a re-vote d 
instead of a semi monthly. I believe ,.7fi nnfi for the fotir nP w BChools de- 
that it will be thus of much more cjdpd
benefit to farmers than formerly.--| gom<- of th-* general inerensog are: 
Arthur Fuller, Earlton, Out. | $637.546 for civil government, ns

“I have been a subscriber to The „gajl|s| $503,883 in 1007: $629.704.84, 
Farming World for some time. I I for tin- administration of lustier. n« 
think thc change in the paper a good |ngnjn . $579,698. Riel *1,600.364 *4 for 
one, and wish you every success.— | Pdin ution. as against $1,369.106.81 in 
Robt. J. Mancry, Cheslcy, Ont. , 1907 There is an inerensed appro-

“A copy of the new combined paper ! print ii n this vear in the wav if 
arrived tn-dny. I may say that I am gran- 'o rural schools. There is a 
----- —11 —i------ 1 .-WH flwt on. nPW v,,tp 0f $1,500 to consolidatevery well pleased with its first ap
pearance. -Colin F. MacAdam, An- 
tigonish, N. S.

The above are a few of thc many 
letters we are receiving constantly

sciv The increase in grants 
instil niions, which i, quite marked, 
is <!''■. largely, to the extra cost if 
•upplies.


